Great careers begin at Sullivan University!

Albert Harris  
Franklin County HS, KY  
Network Analyst  
Kentucky State Government  
Frankfort, KY

Scott Pierce  
Scott County HS, KY  
Marketing Researcher  
Roman Mortgage  
Lexington, KY

Sharlene Etherton  
Princeton Community HS, IN  
Front Office Manager  
Dr. Julene Samuel  
Louisville, KY

Maria Hayden  
Henry County HS, KY  
Paralegal  
Kentucky State University  
Frankfort, KY

Cledith Smith  
Frankfort Community HS, IL  
Materials Analyst  
Webasto Sun Roofs  
Lexington, KY

Sheila Eiler  
Hagerstown Junior-Senior HS, IN  
Controller Assistant  
Employment Solutions, Inc.  
Lexington, KY

Cheri Childers  
Tates Creek HS, KY  
Certified Medical Assistant  
Lexington Clinic Sports Medicine  
Lexington, KY

Sharon Banks  
Laurel County HS, KY  
Director  
Jewish Hospital-The Heart Center  
London, KY

Amanda Bischof  
Pleasure Ridge Park HS, KY  
Systems Administrator  
Beazer Homes  
Lexington, KY

Tammy Allen  
Lafayette HS, VA  
Payroll Specialist  
Louisville Forge & Gear Works  
Georgetown, KY

Arlene Nance  
Anderson County HS, KY  
Convention & Special Events Manager  
KY League of Cities  
Lexington, KY

Emilee Carter  
Anderson County HS, KY  
Office Assistant/Receptionist  
Champion Window Company  
Lexington, KY

Cornell Coffey  
GED  
Sales Representative  
Expungement Assistance Services  
Lexington, KY

Paul Dmytrywcy  
James Madison HS, VA  
Programmer/Analyst  
Commonwealth of Kentucky  
Frankfort, KY

Maria Hayden  
Henry County HS, KY  
Paralegal  
Kentucky State University  
Frankfort, KY

Donna J. Chowning  
Eminence HS, KY  
Office Assistant  
Adams Chiropractic  
Lexington, KY

Jennifer Christian  
East Prairie HS, MO  
Receptionist/Legal Assistant  
Dinsmore & Shohl  
Lexington, KY

Angela Fleming  
Mullins HS, KY  
Human Resources Assistant  
Central Baptist Hospital  
Lexington, KY

Phyllis Greene  
Port St. Joe Senior HS, FL  
Office Manager  
Burley Services  
Lexington, KY

Calleen Yett  
Western Hills HS, KY  
Administrative Specialist III  
KY Personnel Cabinet  
Frankfort, KY

Renae Price  
Bryan Station High School, KY  
Certified Medical Assistant  
Lexington Clinic  
Lexington, KY

Tressie Lilly  
Owensboro Catholic HS, KY  
Receptionist  
Dr. John Tuttle’s Office  
Lexington, KY

Matt Hawes  
Fraser HS, MI  
Network Administrator  
Linpac  
Georgetown, KY

Keri Randall  
Boone County HS, KY  
Customer Service Representative  
RACO  
Cincinnati, OH

Annie Gooding  
Liggett School, MI  
Director of Operations, Enrollment  
Nash Academy  
Lexington, KY

Steve Fortner  
Tates Creek HS, KY  
Systems Support Analyst  
Thomas and King  
Lexington, KY

Kerson Joseph  
Ely HS, FL  
Claims Processor  
ACS  
Lexington, KY

Tracey Graham  
GED  
Contract Systems Administrator  
Keane, Inc.  
Lexington, KY

Thomas Tribble  
Fountain Ft. Carson HS, CO  
Verification Specialist  
Perfusion Concepts  
Lexington, KY

Graduates of Sullivan University have a unique benefit available to use the graduate employment service once, twice, or as many times as needed in their lifetime to move up in their career fields. This lifetime, fee-free graduate employment service is another one of the many valuable features and benefits offered by Sullivan University.
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